




[1864-06-05; a group of letters from Polly D. Crowell to sons, assumed to be 1864, but 
could be ±2 years.   This sent from East Dennis to, probably, Azariah; no envelope:] 

             East Dennis   June 5th 
Dear Son 
  You may think it strange that I have not written ere this but from your 
letters I Judge that your getting along nicely for which I am much pleased 
and hope you will write often even if you do not get a ready answer    Your 
father arived home last Friday eve    there was a kind of smash up as you 
boys call it    Mr Leader and Wife and Sarah went to Elijah B Sears and on 
ther way home their traces were loosened and the horse became 
unmanagable and they all fell out of the carriage     Mr Leader was hurt 
considerably and Sarah but no bones broken [over page]   Walter and 
Brenard had a letter from Joshua    he had been to St Jose and was there 
about 8 days    But it did not agree with him     he said he intended to start 
for home the 21 and as it was dated May the 8 we shall be expecting home 
soon    Your father will give you a couple of letters, one he oppend by 
mistake    I shall send your clothes by your father    the shirts were not done 
up very good but I suppose you will soon soil them    you will please excuse 
so badly written letter and write me in you next letter when you intend to 
come home 
             From your Affectionate  
              Mother     P  D  Crowell 
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